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BRUSHING A POEM AT A SOUTHERN VILLA
IN THE CAPITAL
(REMINISCENCE) --by Cui Hu
Last year to-day at this door way,
On face fair peach blossoms' pink stay'd.
Fair face now gone -- but where, please?
Peach blossoms, still, a-smiling in Spring breeze!
This was a heart touching story written by Cui
Hu. One year in Ching Ming Festival, the poet Cui Hu
went to the countryside and met a pretty girl who
stood next to a peasant house. The girl’s cheeks were
especially beautiful because of the peach blossoms’
reflection in the courtyard. After Cui Hu asked her
for a bowl of water, he left her with great reluctance,
and he could not forget the girl for a long time. The
same period the following year, Cui Hu visited the

Peach Blossom bloom at Wing
On Square in Spring.

peasant house again. However, the girl was gone and
only the peach blossoms were still blooming. The

girl was depressed and died missing him. Cui Hu was extremely sad. A fairy was touched by their story and
resurrected the girl from the dead and the lovers got married. Peach blossom has become a sign of love.
Peach blossom is originally from the central and northern part of China. It has a long history of cultivation
and later spread to the surrounding areas of Asia. It was introduced from Persia to the West. The Latin name
of peach blossom, Persica, refers to Persia.
In the ancient time, because the peach and plum blossoms are full of infinite vitality in spring, "peaches
and plums are everywhere”, referring to a great number of students or disciples.
The flower language of peach blossom is “to carry out one’s great plan”, “to bloom all over the world”. It
symbolizes spring, love and longevity.
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Chili and Garlic Natural Spray insecticide-to get
rid of pests

Fermented for three months

Exchange Knowledge

DIY - Bamboo Ladle
In order to get rid of the pests, we prepared chili
and garlic natural spray insecticide, peeled and
crushed garlic and ripe hot chili peppers, fermented
in clean water in a glass jar, without oil. Chili and
Garlic Natural Spray Solutions can be easily turned
into a safe and low cost pesticide.

Spring Farming
The students and the elderly started farming work
after the Lunar New Year Festival, 4 March 2019.

Professor Lau Kin Chi gave a sharing with

The video link : https://youtu.be/sWksGXEymrI

visitors from Oberlin College on Campus farming
experiences.

Professor Wen Tiej`un talked to the team of
Lingnan Gardeners on Global Warming after a site
visit of Rosella at Lingnan Garden.
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Chinese New Year Carnival – Lantern Legend
(28 January 2019)

Professor Yan Aibin （second on the left）
Associate Professor, Landscape Architecture and
planning Department, East China University of

Links of Wonderful LN Gardeners Concert
video : https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL

Science and Technology; Visiting scholar, Harvard
University

mi1JuO7nrxAEUcXPe2NSVKxHJkWq-xwr
(1) Sorae 宙へ :
https://youtu.be/R1Ke6Mhq2pU
(2) 古傳巢籠 巢鶴 :
https://youtu.be/-4ML6YUccXo
(3) 浮雲 -: https://youtu.be/SJkUkhK4pzU
(4) 鹿の遠音（選粹）:
https://youtu.be/k8IAQSktxgQ
(5) 天空之城 : https://youtu.be/0vZQour8nvw
(6) 息觀 sokkan :
https://youtu.be/dhegWYwML9o
(7) Elegy : https://youtu.be/m3xozKN3WEc

Michel Bauwens gave a public talk at Lingnan
University.
E-Lecture Series by Michel Bauwens in January

Film Screening, 25 Jan 2019
Default (RR: Gukga-budo-eui Nal; lit. "National
Bankruptcy Day") is a 2018 South Korean drama film
directed by Choi Kook-hee. The film was released on
November 28, 2018. Starring Kim Hye-soo, Yoo Ahin, Jo Woo-jin and Heo Joon-ho, it is the first Korean
film to feature a financial crisis theme based on reallife events.
50 people attended the film show. They were very
touched by this film.

The Future in the Present: Introduction to postcapitalist potentials and seed forms for the next
commons-centric civilization

Coming Activities

Ms Ana Dubraska Garcia, Consul-in-charge,
Venezuelan Consulate General in Hong Kong, visited

March 11 (Monday), 12:30-2:00p.m at Lingnan

Lingnan Garden on 5 March. She appreciated

Garden

very much the elderly and students’ farming
work on campus. She was very happy to receive

Hot Pot Food Sharing

April 8 (Monday), 12:30-2:00pm at Lingnan Garden

a pomegranate , a red chili and a student-made
wooden seeds box as gifts.

Harvest Food Sharing
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2019 年 3 月 20 日
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春 痕
永安廣場的桃花綻放
題都城南莊
（唐）崔護
去年今日此門中，人面桃花相映紅。
人面不知何處去，桃花依舊笑春風。
這首詩歌有一段動人的愛情故事。有一年清明，崔護去郊外踏青，在一個農舍旁偶遇一位俏麗的
少女，當時少女的面頰正被院中盛開的桃花映得格外嬌豔。崔護問她要了一碗水後便戀戀不捨地離
去，然後久久沒法忘懷少女美麗的容貌。第二年的同一時間，崔護再次前往那個農舍，然而此地只
餘下桃花依舊熱烈綻放著，少女卻不見蹤影。原來少女竟因過度思慕他抑鬱而逝了，崔護傷心欲絕。
仙人受到感動將少女復活，有情人終成眷屬。桃花也就成為了這段美麗愛情的見證。
桃花原產於中國中部及北部，栽培歷史悠久，後來逐漸傳播到亞洲周邊地區，從波斯傳入西方，
桃花的拉丁名稱 Persica 意思就是波斯。由於桃花與李花構成的春光，充滿無限的生命力，自古以
來被喻為學生、弟子 -「桃李滿天下」、「桃李不言，下自成蹊」。
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彩園自製天然驅蟲除菌辣椒蒜頭水

將自製的辣椒蒜頭水放入水中澆植物 , 有殺
菌驅蟲之效 !
辣椒蒜頭水之所以可以驅蟲，因為蒜頭具有
刺激性的氣味，這些氣味是蚜蟲和小黑飛等害蟲
不喜歡的，所以將辣椒蒜頭水澆到植株上，能夠

2018 年 12 月彩園音樂會精彩視頻 :
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmi1Ju
O7nrxAEUcXPe2NSVKxHJkWq-xwr

起到驅趕蚜蟲和小黑飛的作用。
環保健康，無農藥殘留！

(1)Sorae 宙へ : https://youtu.be/R1Ke6Mhq2pU
(2) 古傳巢籠 巢鶴 : https://youtu.be/-4ML6YUccXo
(3) 浮雲 -: https://youtu.be/SJkUkhK4pzU
(4) 鹿の遠音（選粹）:
https://youtu.be/k8IAQSktxgQ
(5) 天空之城 : https://youtu.be/0vZQour8nvw
(6) 息觀 sokkan :
https://youtu.be/dhegWYwML9o
(7) Elegy : https://youtu.be/m3xozKN3WEc

自製竹杓

交流

春耕
三月四日 , 春節後同學與長者們開耕了 !

中國三農專家溫鐵軍教授視察彩園的洛神花

視頻鏈結 : https://youtu.be/sWksGXEymrI

後 , 與彩園團隊討論全球氣候暖化問題。
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華東理工大學景觀規劃設計系副教授 , 哈佛
大學客座教授閆愛賓老师（左一）參觀彩園。

花燈之約 2019
2019 年 2 月 18 日

2019 年 1 月，Michel Bauwens 教授在嶺南
大學做公開講座。

2019 年 3 月 5 曰委內瑞拉共和國總領事參
觀彩園。總領事讚賞嶺南大學能在校園自耕農作
物 , 能實踐食物安全及主權。更欣賞同學、長者
和同事們的努力不懈農耕工作。彩園送給總領事
一顆紅辣椒和石榴 , 及學生製作的木種子盒以作
紀念。

學生們預備薑湯黑芝麻湯丸和香草咖喱魚蛋
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觀影會簡介 :《國家破產之日》
《國家破產之日》將鏡頭對準了 1997 年的
亞洲金融風暴。講述國家破產前的一周時間內，
想要阻止危機的人和追逐利益的人身上發生的故
事。金慧秀在片中飾演最早預見破產並開始尋找
對策的韓國銀行通貨政策小組組長韓詩賢，面對
複雜的體系和權力關係，她面前的道路可謂困難
重重；劉亞仁則飾演在危機中逐利的金融才子尹
正學；法國影帝文森·卡索飾演秘密入韓的 IMF
總裁。
是曰觀影會有 50 位觀眾 ; 大家觀後讚賞不已。

活動預告
活動預告：
3 月 11 日，週一 12:30-2:00pm，
火鍋午餐聚會。
4 月 8 日，週一 12:30-2:00pm，
收穫午餐聚會。

活動留影

Photo Gallery

*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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